House flies, Musca domestica L., develop within and feed upon microbe-rich substrates such as manure, acquiring and potentially disseminating pathogenic bacteria. Because adult female flies frequent manure due to oviposition or nutrition requirements, we hypothesized females would consume more manure than males even in the presence of additional food sources (e.g. sugar), resulting in measurable differences in bacterial load between sexes. House fly acquisition of bacteria from manure inoculated with GFP-expressing E. coli or Salmonella sp. was examined for both sexes over 24 h in assays where 1) inoculated manure was the only food source and 2) both inoculated manure and sugar water were provided. We conducted assays with mated male and female flies separately to determine sex-specific effects on bacterial acquisition. Over 24 h, bacterial abundance increased in manure inoculated with S. Typhimurium, but not E. coli. In flies, bacterial abundance increased within sex only in S. Typhimurium assays. Overall, female flies harbored more bacteria than males; however, differences in abundance were only significant at early time points. In the E. coli manure-sugar assays, male and female colony-forming units (CFU) abundance differed at 4 and 12 h, while CFU abundance differed at 4 and 12 h in all S. Typhimurium assays. Fly digestive tract observations from manure-sugar assays supported these initial differences especially at 4 h where females contained manure and fly food, while males contained only sugar water. Identifying sex-specific effects on house fly acquisition and carriage of bacteria from manure facilitates risk assessment of pathogen transmission on farms.
As larvae, house flies (Musca domestica L.) require a microbe-rich substrate such as manure to complete development (Zurek et al. 2000) . In a typical commercial dairy farm setting, adult female house flies can be observed investigating both managed manure piles and fresh pats or slurries of manure through contact, touch, taste, and ingestion. While no studies, to our knowledge, have specifically described the reasons for this behavior, we infer this attraction to manure is both for oviposition and nutritional purposes. Ruminant manure is rich in undigested carbohydrates, proteins, vitamins, minerals, and additional nutrients, making it an ideal food source for coprophilous insects (Hanski 1987) . Being polyphagous, both male and female flies opportunistically ingest nutrient-rich manure, although coprophagy is not obligate (West 1951) . Like other muscid flies, female house flies are anautogenous (Glaser 1923) and can use manure, animal secretions, and other bodily fluids to provide the necessary proteins for egg development (Moon 2009 ). Ingestion of manure or other substrates is not always a result of direct feeding; house flies spend a considerable amount of time grooming (Barber and Starnes 1949) , where they may inadvertently ingest organic matter, including bacteria, present on their surfaces (Nayduch and Burrus 2017) .
Due to their life-long association with substrates rich with microbes, as well as their high mobility and gregariousness, adult house flies have been implicated as potential vectors for various pathogens (West 1951 , Graczyk et al. 2001 , Gupta et al. 2012 . Escherichia coli O157:H7 and Salmonella enterica, commonly present in fecal matter from infected hosts, are among several pathogens transmitted from house flies to animals or vice versa (Ahmad et al. 2007 , Holt et al 2007 . Ingestion of pathogens likely enhances survival and dissemination, especially if microbes proliferate and are excreted (Sasaki et al. 2000 , McGaughey and Nayduch 2009 , Chifanzwa 2011 , Joyner et al. 2013 , Nayduch and Burrus 2017 . For example, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, has been shown to
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proliferate and grow in high numbers inside the house fly digestive tract. Additionally, the fly enables its dissemination into the environment by excreting the pathogen for at least 24 h post ingestion (Joyner et al. 2013) . House flies can also disseminate bacteria by harboring them on their external body parts, although microbe survival may be affected by drying during flight (Yap et al. 2008) .
Male and female house flies may differentially interact and associate with manure due not only to oviposition interest, but also nutritional preferences and requirements. Subsequently, this would lead to differences in bacterial accumulation in male and female flies over time, where more manure contact (e.g., through grooming, feeding) would result in an increased abundance of bacteria acquired by female house flies over males. Further, due to oviposition interest and the nutritional requirements of anautogeny (i.e., necessary protein intake), we hypothesized that female house flies would consume more manure compared to male house flies, even when presented with an alternate food source. Therefore, the major goals of this study were to determine if males and females differentially accumulated bacteria from exposure to manure only, to determine if they still predominantly acquired bacteria from manure when presented with an alternate food source (sugar) free of microbes, and to determine whether or not there were differences in sex in relation to the amount of time they were exposed. Assessing the potential for male and female house flies to differentially obtain bacteria from manure, especially when additional nutrient sources are present, will help in determining whether there is a fly sex-effect on the acquisition and potential dissemination of bacteria.
Materials and Methods

House Flies
House flies used for this study were established from the main laboratory colony at Kansas State University and reared separately on fresh cattle manure collected from the dairy unit, which served as larval substrate. Sugar cubes and water were given ad libitum to adult flies and egg yolk powder was provided when flies were 6 d old, the day before they were used for an experiment. These 7-d-old flies had all mated prior to initiation of the experiment and all females were gravid, to allow for oviposition as a reason for manure investigation. Flies not selected for experiments were kept to maintain the colony for subsequent experiments.
Culture of Green Fluorescent Protein (GFP) Expressing
Escherichia coli (E. coli) and Salmonella enterica ser. Typhimurium (S. Typhimurium)
Nonpathogenic GFP E. coli dH5a was transformed with a pGFPuv plasmid (Clontech, Mountain View, CA) that encoded resistance to kanamycin and ampicillin (Kumar and Nayduch 2016) . GFP S. Typhimurium was a pathogenic SR-11 strain also transformed with the same plasmid, as previously described (McGaughey and Nayduch 2009 ). Both GFP E.coli and S. Typhimurium cultures were maintained on Ampicillin-Kanamycin (Amp/Kan) tryptic soy broth (TSB) or agar (TSA) (50.0 mg/ml w/v each of ampicillin sodium and kanamycin sulfate; Fisher Scientific, Atlanta, GA) and incubated at 37 C before inoculating into manure. For GFP E. coli experiments, bacteria were cultured in 50.0 ml Amp/Kan TSB at 37 C in a rotating incubator at 60 rpm for 17 h. Then 75.0 ml culture was transferred to 15.0 ml Amp/Kan TSB and incubated at 37 C at 100 rpm for 3 h to an approximate concentration of 4.38 6 1.12 Â10 7 colony-forming units (CFU)/ml. For GFP S. Typhimurium experiments, bacteria were cultured in 50.0 ml TSB Amp/Kan at 37 C at 60 rpm for 19 h and then 75.0 ml was transferred to 15.0 ml Amp/Kan TSB and incubated for 1 h at 100 rpm in 37 C to an approximate concentration of 1.16 6 0.287 Â 10 7 CFU/ml. Both E. coli and S. Typhimurium cultures were plated on TSB Amp/Kan agar and incubated at 37 C to confirm target concentrations for each experiment were reached for manure inoculation (described below for manure preparation). These species have been previously isolated from house flies in surveys (Mian et al. 2002 , Giri 2015 and the concentration of bacteria used in our study was within the range of CFU that has been shown to naturally persist in manure (Losinger et al. 1995 , Hancock et al. 1997 , Himathongkham et al. 1999 .
Manure Collection and Preparation
In November 2014, manure was collected from a managed manure pile at the Kansas State University dairy unit and frozen for later use.
Manure was autoclaved at 121 C for 30 min on liquid setting at least two times to ensure that all contaminants were eliminated and then stocks were refrozen. Manure was thawed to room temperature just before the start of an experiment. A manure sample (1.0 g) was resuspended in 19.0 ml phosphate buffer saline (PBS) and plated on a TSB agar plate to ensure sterility. To inoculate manure, 1.0 ml of either GFP E. coli or S. Typhimurium culture was centrifuged at 10,000 rpm for 15 min or 14,000 rpm for 30 s, respectively, and supernatant was removed. Five-hundred ml of phosphate buffer saline (PBS) was added to gently re-suspend the bacterial pellet and this suspension was evenly distributed on the surface of 30.0 g autoclaved manure in a sterile 60 Â 15 mm plastic petri dish (Fisherbrand). A sterile wooden tongue depressor was used to evenly mix manure and bacterial suspension.
Experimental Design: Manure-Only Assay
To determine whether female flies acquired more bacteria in comparison to males, flies were exposed to manure inoculated with GFP E. coli or S. Typhimurium. Half-gallon plastic containers (Mainstays 2-Qt Canister, Walmart) were used for all treatments: male flies, female flies, and control with no flies. The cap of each container had a hole cut out of the end and a piece of 100 Â 15 mm filter paper (Fisherbrand) taped over to permit air flow while minimizing contamination. Thirty grams of prepared manure ($10 6 CFU/g of either GFP-expressing E. coli or S. Typhimurium) was placed inside each container in a small petri dish. Mated flies $7-9 d old were chilled down to be sorted and separated into a group of 25 female flies and 25 male flies to be used for each treatment. Flies (n ¼ 25/treatment) were knocked down again with CO 2 to transfer to new clean containers set up with manure. The control consisted of a container only containing the inoculated manure, with no flies to determine that presence of flies did not affect bacterial concentration in manure over time. Each assay was repeated four times.
Experimental Design: Manure-Sugar Assay
To determine whether the presence of an additional substrate free of microbes affected the amount of bacteria acquired from manure, flies were exposed to inoculated manure and an additional food source. One gallon plastic containers (Rubbermaid 1-Gal. Canister) were used for both treatments (25 male flies, 25 female flies) and the control (no flies). These containers were twice the size of those used for the manure-only assays in order to provide space for an additional food option (sugar droplet). Stocks of 1.0 ml of 10% sucrose ("sugar") mixed with one drop of green food coloring (Assorted Food Colors, Kroger Co., Cincinnati, OH) were made to be used as an additional food source. From these stocks, a 60.0 ml droplet of 9.9% sucrose mixed with the food coloring was placed in a small petri dish on a piece of Parafilm and placed on the end furthest from the canister opening. This was replenished every 4 h through a small hole made on the end of the container. Additionally, 30.0 g of prepared manure ($10 6 CFU/g of either GFP-expressing E. coli or S. Typhimurium) in a small petri dish was placed at the end nearest the canister opening, $10.5 cm apart from the petri dish with the sucrose droplet. Flies were added to each treatment in the same way as the manure-only assays, and control containers had manure and sucrose mixture, but no flies. Each assay was repeated four times.
Enumeration of Bacteria From Flies and Manure
All flies were immobilized with CO 2 at 4, 12, and 24 h postexposure and at each time, five flies and $1.0 g of manure were removed from each treatment for bacterial enumeration. Manure was re-suspended in 19.0 ml sterile PBS and vortexed for 3 min. Flies were individually washed by agitating in 1.0 ml PBS for recovery of external bacteria and then individually surface sanitized by sequential 1 min washes in 1.0 ml (each) 10% sodium hypochlorite, 70% ethanol, and sterile deionized H 2 O. Each fly was homogenized in 500 ml PBS and brought to a final volume of 1.0 ml homogenate. Manure suspensions, fly external washes, and fly homogenates were 10-fold serially diluted and 100 ml of each sample was plated in duplicate on Amp/Kan TSB agar and incubated at 37 C for 24 h for CFU enumeration. All enumerations of CFU on selective media were made under UV light to positively identify the GFP bacterial colonies. Manure samples also were cultured on TSB agar without antibiotics to screen for contaminants.
Microscopy of House Fly Digestive Tract
To visually observe distribution of ingested food in situ in the fly alimentary canal (e.g., manure (brown) and/or sugar (green food coloring)), a separate replicate was performed for each experiment exactly as above. At each time point (4, 12, and 24 h postexposure), flies were knocked down with CO 2 and five flies were removed. Flies were dissected in PBS to remove the entire digestive tract (crop, midgut, hindgut, and rectum). The alimentary canals were observed using a stereomicroscope (Nikon model SMZ745T), and detailed observations were noted for each specimen. A representative picture was taken for each treatment (one for males and one for females) at each time point using a mounted Tucsen TCA 9.0C camera (Tucsen Photonics Co., Ltd., Fujian, PR China) attached to the C mount of the stereomicroscope. Dissected guts were then homogenized in 1.0 ml PBS, 10-fold serially diluted, and 100 ml from each were plated in duplicate on Amp/Kan TSB agar to confirm that the bacterium of interest was present in each house fly.
Statistical Analyses
To determine whether house fly sex significantly affected bacterial accumulation over time, we analyzed the enumeration data from the flies at each independent time point using the GLIMMIX procedure in SAS/STAT 13.2, SAS Version 9.4. The response measures of CFU counts were log transformed and the linear model included fixed factors gender and time main effects and their interaction. For each of the analyses, the statistical model is as follows:
Where Y ijkl is the observed response, u is the grand mean, A i is the random effect of the ith Assay (no interactions with Assay are included as all were equal to 0 variance), G j is the fixed effect of the jth Gender, T k is the fixed effect of the kth Time Point, GT jk is their interaction.
The LSMEANS option within this procedure was used to determine which specific time points were statistically significant for differences in CFU between male and female flies (using the 'at' and 'diff' options). To determine if CFU counts in manure increased over time and remained consistent across genders for each experiment, a quadratic regression model was developed to investigate change in CFU (log transformed) within linear and quadratic time factors using JMP Version 12. To determine if the number of flies positive for bacteria on their body surface was different between males and females, we compared data using the Fisher's Exact test option in Minitab 17 software.
Results
House Fly Procurement of GFP E. coli: Manure-Only Assay
There was no significant change in total bacterial concentration in manure over 24 h in any of the treatment groups (Fig. 1a) . Bacterial abundance ranged from 4.18 Â 10 4 to 1.04 Â 10 6 CFU/g manure across 4-24 h and there was no effect of time on E. coli growth in manure (F ¼ 2.79; df ¼ 1,1; P ¼ 0.1045). Additionally, there was no significant difference in bacterial concentration in manure across the treatments at each time point (F ¼ 0.21; df ¼ 2, 2;
In house flies, the amount of E. coli acquired did not change over time within each sex ( Fig. 1a ; F ¼ 3.10; df ¼ 1, 17; P ¼ 0.0961). Similarly, there was no significant effect of fly sex on E. coli procurement (F ¼ 0.06; df ¼ 1, 17; P ¼ 0.8019). Although E. coli CFU counts in females were consistently higher than the male CFU counts over time, there was no significant difference between male and female flies at any given time point ( Fig. 1a; 4 h: t ¼ 0.02, df ¼ 17, P ¼ 0.9847; 12 h: t ¼ 1.05, df ¼ 17, P ¼ 0.3103; 24 h: t ¼1.59, df ¼ 17, P ¼ 0.1303). It was observed that E. coli was recovered from body surfaces of female flies more frequently than male flies, although none were significantly different (Fisher's exact test; P > 0.05; Table 1 ). Also, of the house flies that were positive for bacteria on their body surface, abundance of GFP E. coli was greater from the external surface of females.
To assess qualitative differences in ingestion between male and female flies, we compared the gross morphology of dissected alimentary canals. At 4 h, white material, i.e., retained fly food from feedings prior to experiment setup, was observed in the posterior portion of the female fly digestive tract (Fig. 2) . At the 12 and 24 h time points, the fly food was no longer observed and the entire digestive tract of the female appeared to be filled with ingested cattle manure, which appeared as dense brown material. Male house flies did not appear to have as much manure in the digestive tract which was more obvious at 24 h (Fig. 2) . Overall, the female house flies appeared to acquire and retain more manure in the digestive tract over the 24-h period. Bacteria were cultured from all dissected guts.
House Fly Procurement of GFP E. coli: Manure-Sugar Assay Flies were exposed to inoculated manure, as above, and a separate additional sugar droplet (manure-sugar) containing green food coloring. There was a significant increase in total bacterial concentration over time in the manure, ranging from 4.39 Â 10 4 to 6.98 Â 10 4 CFU/g at 4 h to 6.07 Â 10 6 to 1.39 Â 10 7 CFU/g at 24 h ( Fig. 1b; F ¼ 25.68; df ¼ 1, 1; P < 0.0001). The growth of E. coli in the manure was consistent across treatments, with no significant difference in concentration at each time point (F ¼ 0.36; df ¼ 2, 2; P ¼ 0.7021). Male and female house flies did not show a significant increase in E. coli acquisition over time within sex ( Fig. 1b; F ¼ 2.83; df ¼ 1, 17; P ¼ 0.1106), but there was a significant overall effect of fly sex on bacterial procurement (F ¼ 4.76; df ¼ 1, 17; P ¼ 0.0435). Additionally, there was a significant difference in E. coli CFU counts between sexes at 4 h, with females having 1.27 6 0.492 Â 10 4 CFU and males having 3.69 6 1.52 Â 10 2 CFU (t ¼ 2.42; df ¼ 17; P ¼ 0.0272), and at 12 h, with females having 3.38 6 1.42 Â 10 4 and males having 2.50 6 1.08 Â 10 4 CFU (t ¼ 2.62; df ¼ 17; P ¼ 0.0177).
Furthermore, at each time point, it was observed that more female flies had E. coli on their external surfaces than males, especially at 12 h where statistically the numbers of males and females positive were shown to be different (Fisher's exact test; P ¼ 0.0197; Table  1 ), and only one male fly at each time point had bacteria on its surface (118 CFU at 4 h, 10 CFU at 12 h, and 690 at 24 h). Additionally, females had more GFP E. coli on their body surfaces at each time point even though there was high variation in CFU counts (486 6 285.5 CFU at 4 h, 76.3 6 52.3 CFU at 12 h, and 42675 6 41450.4 CFU at 24 h). When we observed dissected male and female guts at the 4 h, the posterior gut of females was full with leftover fly food and the midgut was packed with manure ( Fig. 2) . In contrast, the anterior portion of the gut in male flies contained green liquid (sugar water). At 12 h, female flies retained green sugar water in the posterior region of the gut and manure in the anterior region, while the male flies had only manure in their gut (Fig. 2) . At 24 h, both male and female flies appeared to primarily have green sugar water in their digestive tracts. All flies were culture positive for bacteria.
House Fly Procurement of GFP S. Typhimurium: Manure-Only Assay
The GFP S. Typhimurium concentration in manure increased over time from 9.17 Â 10 6 to 1.58 Â 10 7 CFU/g at 4 h to 7.16 Â 10 9 to 1.02 Â 10 10 CFU/g at 24 h ( Fig. 1c ; F ¼ 28.86; df ¼ 1,1; P < 0.0001).
There was no significant difference in S. Typhimurium Fig. 1 . Enumeration of GFP E. coli or GFP S. Typhimurium from manure and house flies. Manure-only assays are represented in panels (a) and (c) and manuresugar assays are represented in panels (b) and (d). Bacteria (GFP E. coli or GFP S. Typhimurium) were inoculated into manure and flies were exposed for 24 h. Flies (n ¼ 5) and manure (1.0 g) were collected at three time points, and CFU were enumerated on selective media; mean CFU are shown for four biological replicates. Error bars represent SEM of CFU of bacteria from flies at each time point. Bacterial abundance increased (P > 0.05) in manure (dashed lines) over time in all treatments (b-d) except the manure-only E. coli assay (a). There was no difference in the bacterial abundance from manure in containers that contained male, female, or no flies (blue, pink, and green dashed lines, respectively). There was a significant difference in bacterial abundance from flies (solid lines) over time, within sex, across all treatments (P < 0.05; b-d) except for manure-only E. coli assay (P > 0.05; a). Pairwise comparisons of CFU abundance at each time point in male (blue) and female (pink) flies revealed significant differences, especially at early time points (P < 0.05, indicated by *). Bacterial growth in manure was compared using a regression model in JMP and CFU abundance in flies was compared using the GLIMMIX procedure in SAS.
concentration in manure across treatments at each time point (F ¼ 0.21; df ¼ 2, 2; P ¼ 0.8113). In house flies, the amount of S. Typhimurium procured by males and females increased over time ( Fig. 1c ; F ¼ 55.15; df ¼ 1, 20; P < 0.0001). Also, there was a significant difference between the amount of S. Typhimurium acquired by females and males (F ¼ 5.15; df ¼ 1, 20; P ¼ 0.0056). More specifically, there was a significant difference between sexes at 4 h, with females having 1.75 6 0.986 Â 10 5 CFU and males having 1.06 6 0.383 Â 10 4 CFU (t ¼ 2.60; df ¼ 20; P ¼ 0.0172), and 12 h, with females having 1.16 6 0.412 Â 10 6 CFU and males having 4.04 6 1.71 Â 10 4 CFU (t ¼ 3.10; df ¼ 20; P ¼ 0.0056). Additionally, more females had S. Typhimurium on their external surface than males, even though not statistically different (Fisher's exact test; P > 0.05; Table 1 ), and CFU counts from positive females were much higher and variable than those from males at each time point. Male fly CFU recovery on the surface was 0 CFU at 4 h, 80 CFU at 12 h, and 175 6 165 CFU at 24 h in comparison to female fly CFU recovery of 10 CFU at 4 h, 1070 6 915.6 CFU at 12 h, and 936088 6 547042.3 CFU at 24 h. Microscopy observations of dissected male and female digestive tracts revealed that both the anterior and mid regions of the gut of female flies were packed with manure while the hindgut contained leftover fly food at the 4 h time point; in contrast, the male fly guts contained no apparent ingested materials (Fig. 2) . At 12 h, both male and female flies had large amounts of manure in the midgut, but at 24 h, both male and female digestive tracts contained only small amounts of manure that was evenly dispersed throughout the gut. Subsequent cultures of dissected alimentary canals revealed all flies had recoverable bacteria.
House Fly Procurement of GFP S. Typhimurium: Manure-Sugar Assay
The concentration of S. Typhimurium in manure significantly increased over time in all treatments, ranging from 1.86 Â 10 7 to 1.88 Â 10 7 CFU/g at 4 h and 3.45 Â 10 9 to 4.14 Â 10 9 CFU/g at the 24 h ( Fig. 1d ; F ¼ 119.58; df ¼ 1, 1; P < 0.0001). There was no significant difference in S. Typhimurium concentration in manure across treatments at each time point (F ¼ 0.49; df ¼ 2, 2; P ¼ 0.6194). In house flies, there was a significant increase of S. Typhimurium procurement within sex over time ( Fig. 1d ; F ¼ 53.94; df ¼ 1, 20; P < 0.0001). Additionally, there was an overall significant effect of sex on the amount of S. Typhimurium found in females and males (F ¼ 5.52; df ¼ 1, 20; P ¼ 0.0292). Significant differences in acquisition between males and females were evident at 4 h, with females having 4.34 6 1.44 Â 10 4 CFU and males having 1.62 6 0.461 Â 10 3 CFU (t ¼ 2.79; df ¼ 20; P ¼ 0.0114), and 12 h, with females having 6.38 6 2.88 Â 10 5 CFU and males having 1.60 6 0.769 Â 10 5 CFU (t ¼ 3.65; df ¼ 20; P ¼ 0.0016). Furthermore, the number of flies observed positive for S. Typhimurium on their body surface was higher in females except for at the 4 h time point where only one male and one female were positive (Table 1) . At 24 h there was a statistical difference in the number of females positive for bacteria on their surface compared to males (Fisher's exact test; P ¼ 0.0202). Additionally, females still had higher CFU counts on their surface than male flies. At 4 h, microscopy showed that the female digestive tracts had leftover fly food in the posterior region and manure in the anterior region, while males had predominately green sugar water throughout the gut (Fig. 2) . At 12 h, male flies retained manure in the crop in addition to green sugar water, which was observed in the gut of both males and females. At 24 h, both sexes retained green sugar water in the crop, while females had a mixture of both green sugar water and manure in the gut and male guts contained predominately green sugar water. All flies were positive for bacteria by culture, even those where manure was no longer present.
Discussion
A viable microbial community has been shown to be necessary for house fly larval development (Zurek et al. 2000) , and cattle manure acts as an optimal substrate (West 1951 , Hanski 1987 , as it provides essential nutrients provided by microbes such as bacteria. Although adults do not have a nutritional requirement for bacteria, they often associate with microbe-rich habitats for breeding purposes (Meyer and Shultz 1990) . The combined effects of adult fly mobility and the presence of potential pathogens in manure pose a health concern to nearby areas housing domestic animals or livestock (Greenberg and Klowden 1972 , Graczyk et al. 2001 , Smallegange and den Otter 2007 , Butler et al. 2010 . A greater understanding of how house flies disseminate microbes to the surrounding environment involves identifying biological factors that influence the amount of bacteria they acquire and carry. One such factor may include fly sex, as female house flies would presumably associate more frequently with manure due to oviposition interest and have different nutritional requirements (West 1951 , Larsen et al. 1966 , Khan et al. 2012 , Shah et al. 2016 . Our study aimed at determining differences in bacteria acquisition by male and female house flies exposed to cattle manure inoculated with either E. coli or S. Typhimurium. We monitored the concentration of bacteria both in manure and house flies over 24 h and found that female house flies harbored higher amounts of bacteria over time than male flies both internally and externally, except for in the E. coli manure-only assay where there was no difference in bacterial accumulation between males and females. This suggests that differences in the amount of manure ingested, the presence of an additional food source, and the species of bacteria present in the manure may influence whether females harbor more bacteria than males. The amount of GFP E. coli in flies did not change across the 24-h exposure period despite ad libitum access to manure in both the manure-only and manure-sugar assays (Fig.1) . A previous study demonstrated that starting at 4 h post ingestion, this same strain of GFP E. coli was enclosed and immobilized in food boluses in the house fly gut, and lysis of cells was observed in many flies (Kumar and Nayduch 2016) . In our study, E. coli abundance inside the fly may reach stasis due to combined effects of lysis/immobilization and peristalsis along with subsequent ingestion (replacement) from manure. Despite no change in GFP E. coli over time within fly sex, there was a significant difference in bacterial abundance between males and females, but only in the manure-sugar assay. This suggests that female flies accumulate more bacteria than male flies even when there was second, sugar-rich food option. Studies indicate that female oviposition underlies behavioral differences in attraction to manure via olfaction (West 1951 , De Bruyne and Baker 2008 , Shah et al. 2016 ). This innate behavior in females leads to increased contact with manure while searching for the best site to deposit eggs. Our enumeration data was supported by comparing the distribution of material in male and female guts (Fig. 2) , where manure was present in both males and females in the manure-only assay (Fig. 2) , but is less evident in the manure-sugar assay (Fig. 2) , where in males the anterior of fly digestive tracts primarily contained green sugar water and in females the anterior gut contained manure. This observation substantiates the significant difference in bacterial accumulation in male and female house flies in the manure-sugar assay, particularly at 4 h (Fig. 1b) .
In contrast to GFP E. coli, there was a significant change in CFU of GFP S. Typhimurium cultured from flies over time within sex in both the manure-only and manure-sugar assays (Fig. 1) . Persistence of GFP S. Typhimurium in house flies can be due to persistence combined with additive effect of subsequent ingestions and/or proliferation of bacteria in the gut. In a previous study, this same strain of GFP S. Typhimurium was found to persist and proliferate in the house fly gut for 24 h postingestion (Chifanzwa 2011) . Survival and proliferation of GFP S. Typhimurium in the house fly gut was attributed to its resistance to an immune response involving antimicrobial peptides (AMPs). Resistance to or evasion of an epithelial immune response in S. Typhimurium, but not E. coli, is particularly interesting since both species are Gram-negative bacteria and have similar DAP-type peptidoglycan in their cell wall, which should induce the dipteran Imd-pathway associated AMPs Hoffmann 2007, Broderick et al. 2009 ). Maintenance of motility by S. Typhimurium, but not by E. coli, in the house fly alimentary canal may allow S. Typhimurium to evade AMPs, other immune effectors or digestive processes. Additionally, differences in the growth rate of E. coli and S. Typhimurium could have attributed to the difference in CFU recovery from flies over time. However, it is not known if the growth rate of E. coli and S. Typhimurium would be different at Fig. 2 . Alimentary canals of male and female house flies exposed to manure with GFP E. coli or GFP S. Typhimurium. Male and female flies were exposed to manure inoculated with bacteria, either GFP E. coli or GFP S. Typhimurium, in assays where only manure was present (top panel) or both manure and sugar water with green dye were present (bottom panel). Each picture is a representative view of the appearance of male (n ¼ 5) or female (n ¼ 5) house flies at 4, 12, and 24 h after exposure. Anterior of gut (i.e. crop and proventriculus) is oriented on the left of each image, and the remainder continues to the right as foregut, midgut, hindgut, and rectum. Food (arrows) can be discriminated by color: manure (m, brown), fly food (f, white), and sugar water (s, green). Scale bar ¼ 5 mm. C for flies like that observed for bacterial culture growth in
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C.
There were differences in the abundance of S. Typhimurium CFU recovered from males and females in both manure only and manure-sugar assays, which was most evident at 4 and 12 h (Fig. 1) , indicating that in both the presence and the absence of an alternate food source, females acquired more bacteria. A previous field study sampling flies from a dairy farm found that female flies more frequently carried Salmonella and also had higher bacterial abundance (Mian et al. 2002) . As with our E. coli assays, visual comparison between the dissected guts of male and female flies supported our enumeration observations (Fig. 2) . At 4 h in the manure-only assays, female flies retained manure in the anterior portion of the gut while males did not (Fig. 2) . At 24 h, however, the distribution of material in the gut appeared similar between males and females, both being less full of manure; at this time point, there was no significant difference in bacterial abundance between fly sexes. This suggests that regardless of what bacteria species was present, both males and females were ingesting the manure and eventually accumulated the same amount of bacteria. The initial time points could have yielded differences in bacterial abundance between sexes due to the amount of manure ingested early on. In the manure-sugar assay, females retained manure in the gut at 4 h, while male guts contained green sugar water (Fig. 2) ; likewise, male guts contained little to no apparent manure across 24 h. This implies that the behavior of house flies, e.g., their eating habits, influenced the amount of S. Typhimurium ingested.
Although it was not possible to compare statistically, bacterial accumulation was greater in flies exposed to S. Typhimurium compared to flies exposed to E. coli. These results could be related to the abundance and proliferation of S. Typhimurium in manure (Fig. 1) , but also may indicate a difference in preference or attraction of adult house flies to the presence of specific microorganism species. Different bacterial microorganism odors, such as those produced by Klebsiella oxytoca found on house fly egg surfaces, have been demonstrated to attract or detract house flies for oviposition on animal manure (Lam et al. 2007 ) and provide information to help choose where to lay their eggs (Lam et al. 2010) . Therefore, the difference in the concentration of E. coli and S. Typhimurium in manure over the 24-h period, although originally inoculated at the same concentration ($10 6 CFU/g manure), could have influenced the attractiveness to flies, especially females. Whether S. Typhimurium is more attractive to house flies than E. coli remains to be determined. In our study, bacteria carried on the surface of flies also were enumerated. Although the CFU data were not statistically compared, due to small numbers of flies being positive for bacteria, we more often observed female flies with bacteria on their surface than males, especially at 12 h in the E. coli manure-sugar assays and at 24 h in the S. Typhimurium manure-sugar assays (Fisher's exact test; P < 0.0202; Table 1 ). This may be due to differences in contact with manure between male and female flies, and therefore is congruent with our whole fly enumeration results (Fig. 1) . Interestingly, this may also suggest differences in grooming habits between male and female flies. Male house flies spend 8.6-50.9% of their activities grooming compared to 4.8-42.3% for female flies (Barber and Starnes 1949) . Since males spend more time grooming compared to females, this could explain the lower number of males that tested positive for the presence of either bacterial species on their body surfaces. In Drosophila melanogaster, grooming behaviors can be initiated by activating chemoreceptors on the body surface using bacterial compounds (Yanagawa et al. 2014) . While grooming, debris is removed from the surface and deposited into the surrounding environment (Zhukovskaya et al. 2013) . House flies also have been shown to ingest material present groomed from their external surfaces (Nayduch and Burrus 2017) . However, because viable bacteria such as E. coli O157:H7 can persist on the surface of house flies for up to 13 d after exposure to inoculated manure (Wasala 2010) , fly grooming may not remove all bacteria from the body surface.
Although female house flies used for this study were gravid, there were only a few cases where eggs were observed within 24 h, indicating reasons for manure visitation were not entirely attributable to oviposition attraction. Manure may have been of interest to female flies for nutritional purposes, as it can serve as a source of protein and other essential nutrients (Hanski 1987) . Thus, female flies would seek this food source to attain protein required for the next gonotrophic cycle (Spiller 1964 , Moon 2009 ), irrespective of the species of bacteria present.
Overall, we determined that female house flies harbored greater amounts of bacteria than male flies when exposed to manure inoculated with two different bacterial species at early time points, except for when exposed to manure inoculated with E. coli in the manureonly assay. These results suggest that, for some bacteria species, female flies potentially may pose a higher risk of pathogen dissemination into nearby environments than male flies and that the presence or absence of an additional nutrient source may influence whether a difference in risk exists. Further research is needed to determine differences in subsequent excretion of these bacteria between male and female flies which would bolster dissemination potential. Since our study was conducted under laboratory conditions, it would be helpful to see if these sex-specific differences in bacteria acquisition also exist in wild flies naturally exposed to manure. Our findings emphasize the importance of considering fly sex in assessing risk for bacterial carriage which may help inform pest management strategies on farms where flies have access to manure.
